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ibe High Constable, in bis stuff-brown coat, the veteran of a huin-

dred shows. The arrival of the corps-ofYeoian of the Guard, mi

their old quaint costume, reminded one ofHarry the Eighth and

Elizabeth, witli their stiff-starched ruffs and ribbon-decked bats!

Two sailors stationed on the top of the marbie árch, te hoist thoa

royal standard when the Queen entered her carriage, attracted
greut attention : their blue jackets and little straw hats, and, not
least, their supple and cat-likce movements, contrasting. with the
stiff and gorgeous militarypomp. below. The Queen's carrages,
as they arrived, drew. up in. the court-yard ; the ambassadors'
equipages being.raged along the Mall, in their order of prece-
dence.

As nearly as possible to ten o'clock, the head of the procession

moved from the palace. When the Queen stepped into her car-
riage, a salute was fired from the'guns ranged in the inclosurq,
atud the bands struck up the national authem; and as the cum-
brous state-coach emerged from under the marble arch, the cheer-
ing vas general and hearty. The young Queen looked very
pleased, and bowed her brilliant bound brow with right good will.
The only novel features oftthe procession were the equipages of

the Foreign Ambassadors Extraordinary, which were all new ffor
the occasion, and very superb ;the Yagers, in their splendid uni-
forms, beiig. most conspicuous. -Thered cap or fez, worn over
the flaxen wig of the Turkish Anibassdor'ä coachmn, looked
'very dioll This, by the wawy,%vas a shabby set-ont for the re-

preseniative of the 19Brother of the Sun and Moon.." The Sultan
ought to have empowered his Pacha to'dazzla us with the blaze of
Oriental spliendonr. The carriage of Prince Putbus attracted at-
tention from bis having a crown and- brood of coronets of velvet
and gold over the top. The coloured plumes on ie hends of the
horses of two of the equipages had a stately appearance,iand show-
ed what might be done to enliven tie heavy dressings *of ribands
that are the only coloured decorations of English state-trappings.
The most striking and elegant coach was that of Marshal Soult,
the top of which was surmounted by a raised cornice of chased
silver, hnving his coronet at eaci corner, and for lamps in the
sane metal ; it was altogether in perfect. taste. But the grand
attraction was the whitehaired veteran himnself-a sedate, sensible-
looking man, with the simplicity thit belongs to true dignity. We
wvere glad te hear the cheers that greeted him and to join in theti
too. The altr>;atternpt to get u h enudc aan an
. I ir, with woseation we have d aity, ha
olin'reed th a ib ofhis-eeoya ~ armeti oand. ' '

As the dueè ipassed , the agitatioof white camric nd bc
felt was seen along the whole une, accompaniedby hearty and
loud greetings. Th'e Duchess of Kent. and the Doke of Sussex
also were cheered,

The Queen reachedthe western entrance of the Abbey at half-
past eleven. I-lere, a temporary wooden buildinghbad been erect-
cd, painted stone colour, to harmonize with the edifice to which
it was attached. It furnished reception rooms for the Queen
before her entrance imto the body of the church, where the cere-
nony was to be performed. While lier Majesty may be suppos-
ed to be engaged in enduring the Royal robes, we nay describe
the interior of the Abbey and what passed there.

On each sidc of the nave, that part of the building wbich
reaches froni the western door te the organ-screen, galleries were
erected for the accommodation of spectators. The fronts were
covered with crirnson cloth, fringed with gold at the bottom.
Therev was accommodation in these galleries for about a thousand
persons. A platform, about twelve feet wide, raised a few inches
from the stone floor, was natted and covered with purple carpet-

ing in the middle, and crimuson on each side. Underneath the

galleries, on a step rather lower than the platformn, were ranged
lines of foot guards, their high caps aud plumes almost touching
the galleries ; seoas to give the centre aisle, along which the pro-
cession was to move, the appearance of a room enclosed on both
sides. Peers and Peeresses, robed and bearing their coronets in
tlieir hands, generally single, but sometimes iz groups were con-
tinually escorted by the proper officers from the western door to
the entrance in the choir. The Duke of Wellington was one
of the first who arrived, and one of the very few wlo were
cheered.

The screen under whiclh the choir is entered, vas encased
with wood painited of a stone imitation, partly for the purpose of
aiding the music, but principully, we suppose to prevent the intru-j
sion of vulgar optics into the space where the sacred ceremonies
were to be performed in the presence of thei more especially fa-
voured among her Majesty's subjects. Over this screen of wood-
work the top of the organ was still te be seen. Immediately un-
der the centrai tower of the Abbey, in the mnterior of te choir,
a platform was raised, five steps fromn the ground, on a carpet cf
goid and purple. The platform itself wvas covered with cloth cf
gold ; and on it the chair of homnage, superbly gilt, was placed,
facing the altar. Further ou, wvithin the chancol, aund near the ai-
tar, wvas St. Edward's choir. The altar wvas covered with mas-
sive gold plate.. Immnediately above the altar, and opposite the
organ, was the gallery appointed for Members cf the House cf
Commons. Above themi, la a small gallery, immediately under e
t*he roof, wvas a band cf trumpeters, Two galleries ran on either g
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the other te Lady Frances Elizabeth Cow- Lennov,
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